Daddy, You've Been A Mother To Me

Valse moderato Con espressione

I just can't re- mem- ber my moth- er, Ang- els one
The leaves of the au- tumn are fall - ing, Deep in your
day, Took her a way, You took her place with a smile on your
eyes, Are win- ter skies, You were my friend, Al- ways there to, de-
face, That's why I'm hap- py to say:
fend, I'll be your boy till the end:

CHORUS

Dad-dy, Dear old Dad-dy, You've been more than a
daddy to me, You might have gone with the boy's ev- ry
You might have held some-one else on your
night, You gave them up, just to bring me up right, Dad-dy,
knee, You keep a place there for no one but me,
dear old Dad-dy, Way up a- bove she can see,

You were more than a dad, You're the best friend I
You've been more than a pal, You've been more than a
gal, Dad-dy,
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